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Risk stratiﬁcation of lethal arrhythmias is important for the management of ischemic heart disease.
Recently, we developed a novel 187-channel signal-averaged vector-projected high-resolution electro-
cardiograph (187-ch SAVP-ECG) with a Mason–Likar lead system with 10 electrodes. The purpose of
this study was to examine the feasibility of a noninvasive evaluation of the spatial distribution of high-
frequency late potentials (HFLPs) in patients with myocardial infarction (MI) by using the 187-ch SAVP-
ECG. Sixty-four MI patients (7 women and 57 men), between the age of 39 and 84 years (mean
67.779.7 years), with positive ventricular late potentials deﬁned by an X, Y, Z-lead ECG were studied.
The integrated ventricular 187-ch SAVP-ECG could identify the area of HFLPs that was projected
virtually by mathematically calculated 187 electrograms on the body surface in all patients, and
differentiate the locations of MI. The 187-ch SAVP-ECG can be a practical and noninvasive examination
tool for identifying the location of infarction areas and possible arrhythmogenic substrates with slow
conduction properties in patients with MI.
& 2012 Japanese Heart Rhythm Society. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Sustained ventricular tachycardia (VT) and ﬁbrillation (VF) are
life threatening in patients with ischemic heart disease and may
cause sudden cardiac death (SCD). In high-risk patients, implantable
cardioverter deﬁbrillators (ICDs) have been used to prevent SCD.
Therefore, risk stratiﬁcation, especially with noninvasive methods, of
lethal arrhythmia is important in the management of ischemic heart
disease. Breithardt et al. [1] reported about the noninvasive detec-
tion of late potentials (LPs), which represented delayed depolariza-
tion of a mass of ventricular tissues after slow conduction, as a
predictable marker for spontaneous VT. Simon [2] demonstrated
that signal-averaged electrograms with high-frequency small poten-
tials, taken from bipolar X, Y, Z-leads at the terminal portion of the
QRS complex in patients with old myocardial infarction (MI), are
useful predictors of VT [2]. Nakai et al. [3] reported the feasibility of
evaluating the spatial distribution of LPs assessed by 45-channel
signal-averaged body surface mapping. Ramanathan et al. [4] alsort Rhythm Society. Published by E
kyo Women’s Medical
-8666, Japan.
a).reported the activation and repolarization of the normal human
heart using an electrocardiogram (ECG) recorded by a body surface
224-multielectrode vest. Despite these advanced methods, body
surface mapping has not become a routine procedure for detecting
the spatial distribution of abnormal electrical activities [5]. One
reason for this is the extremely complex nature of the handling and
quantitative analysis of the sequence of excitation and repolariza-
tion in the heart when body surface mapping with multiple
electrodes are used.
Recently, we developed a novel 187-channel signal-averaged
vector-projected high-resolution electrocardiograph (187-ch
SAVP-ECG) and an X, Y, Z-lead ECG according to the concept of
vector projection based on the theory by Frank [6–8]. The purpose
of this study was to examine the feasibility of a noninvasive
evaluation of the spatial distribution of LPs in patients with MI by
using the 187-ch SAVP-ECG.2. Methods
2.1. Study population
The study population consisted of 64 patients (7 women and
57 men), aged between 39 and 84 years (mean 67.779.7 years),lsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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cardiac scintigraphy. The site of infarction was deﬁned by myo-
cardial single-photon emission computed tomography (SPECT).
All patients were positive for ventricular LPs deﬁned by the X, Y,
Z-leads of the 187-ch SAVP-ECG. The mean left ventricular
ejection fraction was 41.1%716.8%. An ICD was implanted in 27
patients with a history of sustained VT or VF (observed in 12
patients). The patients’ characteristics are shown in Table 1. This
study was a prospective cohort study, and the institutional ethics
committee approved the research protocols. All patients gave
their informed consent, and all procedures were performed in
accordance with institutional guidelines.2.2. Lead electrode placement of the 187-ch SAVP-ECG
We attached 10 electrodes to the right shoulder (R), left
shoulder (L), right lower body (RF), left lower abdomen (F), and
V1 through V6 (quaternary intercostal space of the left sternal
border) by using the Mason–Likar lead system as shown in Fig. 1.
Each electrode was connected to an input box at one end.
A vector-projected property corresponding to an electrode posi-
tion of the 187 leads was determined as described in our previous
publications [6–9].2.3. 187-ch SAVP-ECG
The prototype 187-ch SAVP-ECG consisted of an electrode lead
system, an input box, a high-precision ampliﬁer (prototype;
Fukuda Denshi Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), and a personal computer
with software speciﬁcally designed for our data analysis. The
input box generated modiﬁed X, Y, Z-lead ECG and 187-ch SAVP-
ECG through the Mason–Likar lead system. The input signal
(7550 mV) was digitized at 2 kHz by an analogue-digital trans-
late circuit (A/D) converter with a resolution of 0.076 mV. An
isolation circuit recognized the electrical separation between the
input and output circuit in the form of an optical signal, thereby
preventing accidental exposure of the subjects to electrical
current. The control section consisted of a CPU, ROM, RAM, and
an application program speciﬁcally designed for our purpose. The
output section consisted of a visual display unit and a printer.Table 1
Clinical characteristics of the patients.
Sex (men:women) 57:7
Age (years) 67.779.7
LVEF (%) 41716
Sustained VT or VF 12 (19.0%)
ICD implantation 27 (42.9%)
Signal-averaged electrocardiography
fQRS (ms) 136723
RMS40 (mV) 11.575.5
LAS40 (ms) 52720
Site of myocardial infarction, as deﬁned by SPECT
Anterior 11 (17.2%)
Inferior 17 (26.6%)
Lateral 11 (17.2%)
Anteriorþ inferior 9 (14.1%)
Anteriorþ lateral 7 (10.9%)
Inferiorþ lateral 9 (14.1%)
Values has been expressed in terms of n (%) or mean7standard deviation.
LVEF, left ventricular ejection fraction.
VT, ventricular tachycardia.
VF, ventricular ﬁbrillation.
ICD, implantable cardioverter deﬁbrillator.
fQRS, ﬁltered QRS.
SPECT, single-photon emission computed tomography.The modiﬁed X, Y, Z-lead ECG and the synthesized signals from
the vector-projected 187 electrograms were ampliﬁed and passed
through a ﬁnite impulse response (FIR) digital ﬁlter (frequency
characterization: 27th order) with a low frequency of 45 Hz and a
high frequency 280 Hz, and then converted to A/D with 12-bit
accuracy at 2000 samples per second. After rejecting ectopic
beats, the ECG signals over 10 min were averaged with the
signal-processing system, which is a similar signal averaging
method to the standard signal-averaged electrocardiography
(SAECG). The nonﬁltered X, Y, Z-lead ECG; ﬁltered X, Y, Z-lead
ECG; and vector magnitude ECG were displayed on the same time
scale. The interval on the ﬁltered QRS (fQRS) was determined
automatically by the beginning and the end of the vector
magnitude ECG by the points exceeding 5 times the noise levels.
The root mean square voltage of the terminal 40 ms on the vector
magnitude ECG (RMS40) and the duration of low-amplitude
signals o40 mV (LAS40) were also measured on the vector
magnitude ECG (Fig. 2, left). Three representative criteria were
used to constitute positive LPs: [1] total fQRS duration 4120 ms,
[2] RMS40 o18 mV, and [3] LAS40 438 ms. Of these 3 criteria,
at least 2 should be fulﬁlled in order to assume the presence of LPs.
The spatial distribution of the integrated high-frequency late
potentials (HFLPs) assessed by the 187-ch SAVP-ECG was
calculated using the following formula:
QRS endþ30
S 9Xi9
QRS end
where d 9Xi9 is the integration of the electrical potentials of
fQRS between the QRS end and 30 ms after the QRS end (QRS
endþ30). The endpoint in each channel (i¼1–187) was deﬁned at
the endpoint of the QRS, where the average exceeded the mean
plus 5 standard deviations of the noise sample. The integrated
HFLP map from the 187-ch SAPV-ECG (Fig. 2, right) was generated
graphically by dividing voltages that exceeded 5 times the mean
noise level. This area was represented by an increasing gray scale
(Fig. 3). The maximum point of the integrated HFLPs was deﬁned
as ‘‘center’’ (Fig. 4).
2.4. Statistical analysis
Data on the patients’ characteristics are expressed as the
number (%) or the mean7standard deviation. There is no statis-
tical comparison in the main results of this article because this is
not a comparative study but a feasibility study.3. Results
The baseline clinical characteristics of the patients are sum-
marized in Table 1. SAECG revealed longer fQRS (136723 ms)
and LAS40 (52720 ms), and smaller RMS40 (11.575.6 mV) than
our standard values (fQRS duration r120 ms, LAS40 r38 ms, and
RMS40 Z18 mV). The site of MI was deﬁned by SPECT in each
patient. Anterior MI was detected in 11 patients (17.2%), inferior
MI in 17 patients (26.6%), lateral MI in 11 patients (17.2%), both
anterior and inferior MI in 9 patients (14.1%), both anterior and
lateral MI in 7 patients (10.9%), and both inferior and lateral MI in
9 patients (14.1%).
The ventricular integrated HFLP map of each patient, from the
187-ch SAVP-ECG, was deﬁned by the increasing gray scale and
was superimposed on one spatial distribution map according the
site of MI as shown in Fig. 3. The center of the integrated HFLP
map of each patient was superimposed on one distribution map
according the site of MI as shown in Fig. 4. The integrated HFLP
Fig. 1. Vector projections for 187 ﬁxed positions on a torso surface model. Eleven parallel, equally spaced transverse levels with 2-in spacing between levels. Level
5 coincides with the second intercostal space, and level 6 coincides with the center of the heart. Seventeen letter designations (A–I) indicate the intersection with each
transverse level of radial lines separated by equal angles of 11.251 emanating from the longitudinal anatomic axis of the torso. R, right upper shoulder; L, left upper
shoulder; RF, right lower body and F, left lower body.
Fig. 2. An example of nonﬁltered and ﬁltered X, Y, Z-ECG (left), and the 187-ch SAVP-ﬁltered ECG (right) in a patient with anterior myocardial infarction.
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as red squares) were clearly distributed from B-3 to B-6 (middle
anterior chest wall) in patients with anterior MI, and in patients
with lateral MI from C-2 to D-4 (left middle anterior chest wall).
In patients with inferior MI, there were 2 peaks with C-1 to C-2
(upper anterior chest wall), and with C-10 to F-10 (low anterior
left lateral chest wall). In patients with both anterior and inferior
MI, the distribution of the integrated HFLP maps and the centers
was a summation of the anterior and inferior MI patterns. This
was also the case in patients with both anterior and lateral MI and
in those with both inferior and lateral MI. The body surface
projection of the site of integrated HFLP map recorded by 187-ch
SAVP-ECG in correlation with the site of MI is shown in Fig. 5. The
site of integrated HFLPs was focused on a relatively small area at
the anterior chest wall in patients with anterior MI, and on an
area at the anterior lateral chest wall in patients with lateral MI.
However, in patients with inferior MI, the site of integrated HFLPs
was scattered over the lower anterior left lateral chest wall, with
the second area at the upper anterior chest wall.4. Discussion
4.1. Identiﬁcation of LPs in patients with MI and noninvasive
assessment of their location and extent
Gardner et al. [10] revealed, using a canine MI model, that
fractionated electrograms could be recorded in regions of a
healing myocardium presenting with a wide separation of indi-
vidual myocardial ﬁbers and a histological distortion of their
orientation [10]. Such anatomical change of the myocardium
would cause slow and inhomogeneous activation. Boineau and
Cox [11] reported that fragmented electrical activity was mainly
recorded at the border zone of infarcted myocardium and was
related to the occurrence of VT. Rozanski et al. [12] found that
high-frequency signals recorded in the early ST-segment disap-
peared after an aneurysmectomy, which is a curative approach
for VT. These ﬁndings indicate that abnormal fractionated activ-
ities originate from the surviving myocardium of the MI border
and are related to subsequent malignant ventricular arrhythmias.
Fig. 3. Superimposed ventricular integrated HFLP maps, represented by gray scale, of each patient according to the site of previous myocardial infarction (MI).
The ventricular integrated HFLP map from the 187-ch SAVP-ECG of each patient was deﬁned by the increasing gray scale and was superimposed on one spatial distribution
map according the site of MI.
Fig. 4. Superimposition of the center (red square) of each integrated HFLP map according to the site of previous myocardial infarction (MI). (For interpretation of the
references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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diseased myocardial lesions with slow conduction properties and
that are arrhythmogenic, for the prognostic evaluation of ventricular
arrhythmias and for the assessment of appropriate therapies.
Standard SAECG can detect LPs by using 3 orthogonal leads
and evaluate only the existence of a diseased myocardium with
slow conduction. The location and extent of the MI are undetect-
able by SAECG. Freedman et al. [13] found, using 64-lead body
surface SAECG, that prolonged fractionated electrograms were
recorded from the body surface and the location of abnormal
electrograms corresponded with the site of MI. Nakai et al. [3]
reported that the zones of infarction could be identiﬁed by the
area of LPs recorded by a signal-averaged body surface mapping
technique with multiple electrodes in patients with old MI. Wang
et al. [14] investigated the relation between the spatial distribu-
tion of LPs and the location of the origin of premature ventricular
complexes (PVCs) on the body surface map in patients with post-MI VT, and proposed a diagrammatic representation of the origin
of PVCs on the basis of the ﬁndings of body surface mapping.
These studies indicate the important ﬁnding that body surface
mapping with multiple electrodes may be feasible for detecting
both the existence of LPs and their location and extent and for the
noninvasive diagnosis of the site of the arrhythmogenic myocar-
dium in the heart. However, conventional body surface mapping
is not easy to use as a routine examination, as it requires multiple
electrodes or a multielectrode vest.
4.2. Mapping of integrated HFLPs by 187-ch SAVP-ECG
The 187-ch SAVP-ECG we developed uses similar signal aver-
aging concepts to those of the standard SAECG and can create
virtual projection of 187 electrograms on the body surface
calculated by a mathematical model described in Section 2, using
a Mason–Likar lead system with 10 electrodes shown in Fig. 1.
Fig. 5. Body surface projections of the site of the integrated HFLP map recorded by
187-ch SAVP-ECG in correlation with the site of myocardial infarction (MI).
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evaluating the spatial location of high-frequency potentials and
abnormal ventricular repolarization [6], and repolarization het-
erogeneity in patients with old MI and idiopathic dilated cardi-
omyopathy [7]. In this article, we elucidate that the 187-ch SAVP-
ECG can provide valuable information about the existence of
HFLPs, as well as their location and extent, in patients with a
previous MI. From these observations, the 187-ch SAVP-ECG can
clarify the location of the infarcted myocardium as an area of
integrated HFLPs with slow conduction properties that may cause
ventricular arrhythmias. Additionally, it can delineate not only a
single MI area but also combined MI areas such as anterior
MIþ inferior MI, anterior MIþ lateral MI, and inferior MIþ lateral
MI. Compared with established diagnostic methods such as
coronary angiography, cardiac scintigraphy, MRI, CT scan, and
conventional body surface mapping, the 187-ch SAVP-ECG is a
noninvasive, simple, time-saving and cost-effective technique.
4.3. Diagnostic accuracy of 187-ch SAVP-ECG
Wang et al. [14] reported the correlation between the spatial
distribution of LPs and the origin of the PVCs on an 87-channel
body surface map with real multiple electrodes in patients with
postinfarction VT, and proposed a diagrammatic representation of
the body surface projection of the origin of PVCs on the endo-
cardium. The body surface projection of the anterior and lateral
PVCs proposed by Wang et al. was similar to our data shown in
Fig. 5. However, in patients with inferior MI, we detected 2 peaks
of integrated HFLPs at the low anterior left lateral chest wall and
the upper anterior chest wall (Fig. 5), which is different from
previous studies that used real multiple electrodes [3,13,14].
Nakai et al. [3] and Wang et al. [14] diagnosed posterior MI by
a single peak of the body surface projection at the lower left
anterior chest wall, and Freedman et al. [13] could differentiate
only right ventricular MI and lateral left ventricular MI because
the accurate diagnosis of inferior MI has been a weak point of the
conventional body surface mapping technique. One reason for
this is that the inferior left ventricular wall is located in the
vertical position of the chest wall. However, the 187-ch SAVP-ECG
calculates 187 virtual electrograms through a mathematical
model, and the bases of this mathematical calculation are the
electrical vectors, by their projection from the central terminal
[(RþLþLF)/3], which are not vertical to the inferior left ventri-
cular wall. Therefore, the integrated HFLP map must be inter-
preted differently from a conventional body surface map.
Although it is difﬁcult to explain exactly why the 187-ch SAVP-
ECG recorded 2 peaks in patients with inferior MI in this
study, this ﬁnding is constant and reproducible, and the 187-chSAVP-ECG might have a diagnostic advantage of detecting myo-
cardial abnormalities in the inferior wall of the left ventricle.
However, further investigations are required in the future.
4.4. Study limitations
The importance of this study lies in the possible future
application of the 187-ch SAVP-ECG for the noninvasive identiﬁ-
cation of diseased myocardium and arrhythmogenic sites in the
heart. However, this study has several limitations. [1] The number
of patients, especially those with inferior MI, is not enough. [2]
We did not perform invasive catheter mapping to conﬁrm the
exact site and extent of the diseased myocardium, or a VT
induction test to evaluate arrhythmogenicity since our study
was based on noninvasive clinical investigations and carried out
on the assumption that the MI region had slow conduction. [3]
The spatial resolution may not be enough to identify the exact site
of small MI lesions. [4] Patients with multiple MI areas were
excluded in order to interpret the relation between the MI lesion
and the 187ch SAVP-ECG pattern correctly. [5] The estimation of
the inferior wall area is limited, and results in 2 peaks and a broad
gray-scale display. [6] The 187-ch SAVP-ECG cannot evaluate
wide QRS patients with left bundle branch block and complete
right bundle branch block. In the future, frequency domain
analysis should be performed. Nevertheless, the 187-ch SAVP-
ECG can be used as a noninvasive screening test. Additionally,
since the 187-ch SAVP-ECG can examine not only integrated HFLP
maps but also depolarization parameters such as the RTc disper-
sion during the simultaneous testing [7,9], combinations with
depolarization and repolarization variables may lead to new
insights in the future.5. Conclusion
The 187-ch SAVP-ECG can be a practical and noninvasive
examination tool for detecting the location of infarction areas
and possible arrhythmogenic substrates with slow conduction
properties in patients with MI.Conﬂict of interest
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